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Portslgn Xtwi. *^L'HAVANA, June 21.-General S|c£ia.falsely reported to have been kille^Biyrbis troops', bas gone to New Orleans.^»!" Cholera has broken out in Gnantau'ÍM
mo and vicinity. Several cases are re¬
ported in Santiago. The disease is rag¬ing with great severity in the interior.
About tho last of May, the schooner
.apeshot landed forty men and a por¬tion of her cargo on the Onbau coast.

"While the boats were landing the men,
some pa*si ngers on board attempted to
run the yewei ashore. A fight eusned
with tho ccw and oflicers, in which the
captain of the Grapeshot received a bul¬
let in tho leg. Tho Grapeshot finally gotrid of tho whole party, and without
landing all her stores, proceeded to
Turks' Island, where sho received a
clearance, and arrived, on the 4th inst ,.it Falmouth, Jamaica. There were 155
packages of arms and ammunition re¬

maining ou board, which were seized bythe customs oflicers, and the captainabandoned tho vessel. Thc seizure was

subsequently declared illegal, and the
Captain sued the collector of the port for
damages.

Several fillibusters who lauded at Bat-
tigneri were executed at Sautiago.
LONDON, Juno 25.-In the House of

Lords to-night Baron Redesdale gave no¬
tice of au amendment to the Irish Church
bill to allow tho Irish Bishops to retain
their seats iu the House.

TARIS, Juue 25.-At the camp of Cha¬
lons, yesterday. Marshal Bazaine; in pre¬senting to the Fhnperor the soldiers who
took part in the battles of Solferiuo aud
Magenta, said: "Your soldiers recall the
day on which you led them to victory.Tho glorious anniversary shall never bo
effaced from our hearts. Under all cir¬
cumstances they remain devoted to }-ourdynasty."
The Joiinvtl, official, in a report of the

Emperor's speech to tho soldiers ntChalous, gives the following as the con¬
cluding words: "Contiuue iu the same
course, aud you will always be worthy of
so great a nation, and will maintain the
military spirit necessary for a greatpeople."
BREST, Juno 23.-Tho Great Eastern

is 697 miles out, and the signals are per¬fect. Tho difficulty heretofore reported
was owing to imperfect connections ou
land.

WusR tiigton Pfctv*.
WASHINGTON, June 27.-George W.

Clark succeeds A. Qr. Mackey as Collec¬
tor of Customs at Charleston. Mackeyis strongly endorsed for appointmentabroad.
Two hundred printers, the minority of

the Columbia Union, signed a paper re¬
questing the officers of the National
Union to declaro the Government office
a "rat" office.
Judge Fisher has discharged General

Burbridge, who was arrested under a
now indictment for bribery and corrup¬tion from Missouri, ou the ground that
the second indictment was defectivo.
WASHINGTON, June 28.-The Cubans

have farther encouraging advices to tho
18th. The prevalence of cholera aud
fever in the Spanish army is confirmed.
Reinforcements sent from Camaguey to
Cinco Villao were attacked by the "Cu¬
bans and defoatpd, losing 300. The Cu-
ban loss was 100.. The Cubans capturedthe Pal midas expedition, which lauded
at Nuevitas. Grandes joined the insur¬
gents with his troops numbering 600
men. They were iu good health and
spirits. The health of tho Cuban armyis comparatively good; they are occupy¬ing healthful positions some distance
frbm the coast.
Hamilton Tay1er, of Shieldsboro, Mis¬

sissippi, wife of tho late incumbent, was
recommended by Senators Harris and
Kellogg for Collector of Customs, bnt
the application failed, BoutweJl declaringthat women are ineligible.Internal revenue receipts to-day over

; $2,000,000.The gold in the Treasury is about$60,OOO,OOO. $23,000,000 interest is due
July 1.

Admiral Hoff reports Havana exceed¬
ingly quiet since tho excitement attend¬
ing Dulce's abdication. C. J. French
has been appointed Superintendent ofRailway Mails, with headquarters at At¬
lanta, Ga.

Domestic New*.
NEW YORK, Juno 23.-The First Regi¬ment of Cuban volunteers, 800 strong,commanded by Colonel Ryan, pat to sen

on Saturday. Tue Qunker City 'was
awaiting them outsida the Narrows, with
stores.
The safe of the Ocean Rank was robbed

yesterday of $2,000,000.Later dispatches say tho Ocean Rankloses $20,000; an immonse amouut of se¬curities deposited by tho bank's custom¬
ers were stolen.
RICHMOND, Juue 2S.--Tho Conserva¬tive State Central Committee has deter¬

mined not to allow General Canby'sopinion to influence tho course of the
party. The present candidates, all of
whom are elegible under tho fourteenth
amendment, will bc kept in the field.They say tho iron-clad oath will neverbo presented in a practical form. ChiefJuatice Chase, while here, expressed thoopinion that there was no authority intho laws of Congress to exact the iron¬clad oath of members of tho Legislature.lu thecouutry, yesterday, Julia Gibbsand Ellen Woodson, (both colored,)jealousy being the cause, had a regularduel with clubs; seconds being present.Ellen was so badly iu j tired that öhe died
on tho field.
Chief Justice Chase loft for the WhiteSulphur Springs, this morning.CHARLES ru*, Juno 23.-Arrived-steamer Brometheas, Philadelphia;sohooners T. D. Wilder, New York;Frank, Baltimore.
An Edinburg cow, on the way to thoslaughter-h' use, ran up the stairs of ahouse, jumped from a fourth story win¬dow and killed herself.
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NEW TOBE, Jone 28-Noon.-Mouey7-o.orrency.to gold. Sterling<9%V!£-°ur5@10o. lower. Wheat a «hado 'easier.
Corn l@2o. better. Cotton firmer, at 31.
?heights firm.
ST 7 P. M.-Cotton active, excited and
l£(ftlO. better-quoted at .13}4(dßil * ">« >

(j',060 bates. Flour favors buyers. Vr&tiai
dull-new white 1.90. Corn closed
heavy. Shoulders 15<3il0)(i. Whiskey
scarce, nt 1.08. Lard heavy-kettle 19K
®20^a. Freights firmer. Governments
closed dull. Southern stocks weak.
Money lightened ns the day advanced,
closing at 7, with commissions, equalto 182 per annum. "Sterling 9;1¿. Gold
37,'.<.

CINCINNATI, Juuo 28.-Provisions in
no demand, holders generally firm.
NEW ORLEANS, Juue 28.-Cotton active

and advauced -^c.-middlings 32@32)¿ ;sales 1.3G0 bales; receipts 320. Gofd
87%. Flour-superfine 5.GO; double
G.0O; treble G.25. Corn advanced-white
1.00. Pork 34.75. Bacon 15(2.18^.Sugar dull-common 9}¿(á;10l,í; primolSOi/lS'g. Molasses-prime fermentingG0@64. Whiskev dull, nt 92i.;<a95.Coffee-fair 14'..(¿15^; prime Ï6J:,QJ.ICM.
MORILE, June 23. Demand for colton

slack; the market closed firm; sales500
bales-low middling 30'..'(W31; receipts1,039.
CHARLESTON, June 23.-Cotton in

good demand, uud advanced x;,c. ; sales
175 bales-middlings 32; receipts 1G9.
ACOVSTA, June 28.-Cottou market

very firm; sales 81 bales; receipts 2G;middling 32>.j.
SAVANNAH, June 23.-Cotton market

firm-middling 31 jj; bales GO bales; re¬
ceipts'100.
LONDON, June 28-3 P. M.-Securities

nnchuuged.
LIVERPOOL, Juue 23-3 P. M.-Cotton

active-uplands 12%', Orleans 12%.Bombay shipments to tue 22d 30.UOObales.
LIVERPOOL. June 28-Evening.-Cot¬

ton firm-uplands 12;?*; Orleans 12&J.HAVRE, Juno 28.-Cottou opens buoy¬ant-spot 1-10 7
,j.

CCIJA.-The Tribune's correspondent
at Havana gives a gloumy account of
affairs at that place, viewed from the
Spanish side. Gen. Lesea sends by mail
and telegraph: "I am overpowered.
Send me 10,000 men." Valmnscda:
"Send me 2,000." Letona: "I ueed
8,000 to 10,000," and says he will ueed
20,000 in thirty days to open his way
with success. He also decliuos to pur¬
sue a war of exterumination as desired
by the volunteers, because it would end
in the extermination of the Spauinrds.
Another officer says the Spanish troops
have been humbugged, and arc »lying
from want of provisions, fevers or cho¬
lera.
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THE NEW SECRETARY OF THE NAVY-
BEETCH OF THE APPOINTEE.-Hon. Geo.
M. Robesou, appointed hythe President
Secretary of the Navy, to fill the vacancy :
occasioned by the resignation of Secre-1
tary Borie, is a son of Judge William P.
Robeson, of Warren County, N. J., who
was a leading Whig, longaud prominent¬ly connected with the politics of the
State. Mr. Robeson entered Princeton
College in 1811. Upon graduating, in
1317, he entered the law office of Chief
Justice Hornblower, of Newark. Uponconcluding his legal studies, in 1850, be
was associated in practice with Hon. A.
C. M. Pennington. Subsequently re¬
moving to Camden, he was appointedProsecutor of the Pleas for that Countyin 1859. Upon the election of Mr. Fre-
linghuysen to the United States Senate
in 18G7. Mr. Robeson was appointed byGov. Ward Attorney-General, which po¬sition he resigns fot bis new duties. He
is about ll years old, and holds highrank in his profession. To his fine le¬
gal qualifications ho unites generalknowledge and practical ability, which
give promise of efficiency and useful¬
ness in his new position, ^
Mr. Robeson is a strong, decided Re¬

publican on all questions of national
policy, aud is in entire accord with the
party which supported tho election of
General Grant. It is a curious coinci¬
dence that the only position ever held in
the Cabinet by a New Jersey mau bas
been that of Secretary of the Navy. In
1823, Samuel L. Southard was appointedSecretary of the Navy by President Mon¬
roe, and continued iu this position dur¬
ing tho entire administration of John
Quincy Adams. In 1831, Manion Dick-
3on was appointed by General Jackson,and he continued in Van Buren 's Cabi-
net for more than a year. Both were
distinguished men, aud added to tho na-
tional reputation by their admiuislration
of the Navy Department.
FIRE.-About 10 o'clock, on Saturdaymorning last, an alarm of fire was sound-

ad in Ward 5, caused by the burning of
tho turpentine distillery of Messrs. M.
Goldsmith & Son. The fire originatedwhilo tho spirits were being dischargedfrom ono still to another, and was tho
result of tho accident. The loss, includ¬
ing the still and buildings, will foot upS3,000.- Charleston Co uri*:

A terrific thunder and raiu storm pass-Dd over Newberue, N. C., on Fridayevening. A stone building in roar of theGaston House was struck by lightning,ind several houses were consumed byfire. A vessel in tho harbor aud the
Jtenmer Louisa Moore were also struck,and considerably damaged. No one was
^eriouslv injured. The loss is estimated
it 81Ü.U00.
JERUSALEM.-Rocent explorations byLieutenant Warren show that the an¬

cient city of Jerusalem, that was de¬
stroyed during the reign of Titus, was
from sixty lo eighty feet beneath the
ground now occupied by the modern
city.

Taxation.
In order to raise tbs funds i»ec*}8sary(to pay the Inrge salaries of tue innúmera-ble oflicers tlmt now swaftu in our State,aud to make tbe speculations of Scott &

Co. in various publie stocks paying in¬
vestments, it bocinum nonos wry to realizo
au enormous amount of money by taxa¬
tion. The disproportion of this amount
to the actual value of all tho propertyin our impoverished little Stuto was so
apparent, that au assessment Act was
passed, by which a juuta nb the capitalcould attribute any vain«» it pleased to
tho taxable property in the State. This
lins been done so that in some Counties
the value of property has been increased
three times its real value, and, upon the
whole, that of the State has been dou¬
bled.
The meanness of this policy is onlyequaled by its nu fairness. Au honest,conscientious tax-payer bas returned his

property at its full value-his less scru¬
pulous neighbor has returned his at onlyone-third. Now, instead of assiguiug tothe property of each its real value, the
"board of equalization" triples ail in thatCounty. What a reward for honesty!The w riter of this owned a .small traci
of land, for which he would have taken$100-cash. Ho actually sold it at $500,
on n credit; and will now give the socurities to any ono for SlOU-cash. Tl«
machinery of the tax Act h.*s given thi;
pieee of property a value of over ¡vOUO
The writer has rented this year som«
plantations for a less .sum than the tas
assessed tor tho year!
Now. is this lawful? The Constitu

tiou provides that taxation upon property shall be ad valorem', shall be ii
proportion to its real value, Sec., »Vc, fo
on this poiut the Constitution is vcr
full, and even repeats. Section 33
Article ll, says "actual value." Sec
tiou 36, Article I, says: "All property subject to taxation shall be taxe<
iu proportion to its value." Now, cai
tilt* Legislature, by the machinery of an;Act, legally tax my property at a rat
double its actual value:' Is the Legislaturo above the Constitution?
Let eery citizen whose property h;i

beeu rated at more than its real vain*
refuse to pay; ta ice legal advice, and, i
necessary, apply to the courts to hov
tho collection of the excess over the legutax enjoined. Wo may trust ourJudge-for, notwithstanding the party wilie
elected them, they havo shown a disptsition to discharge the duties of thei
ellice honestly.

lu conclusión, I would call upon.thgentlemen of the press of the State t
speak ont upou this enormous wrout
It ia a matter that should be well aired.

SUFFERER.
So strongly, so justly, has this matt»

been submitted, that we feel, beyoti
our entire concurrence and thorough ei
dorsement, we can say little-tue fae
are so apparent, the wrong so flagran
the enormity so plain, that no orgi
mont beyond thu statement is neccssai
to proclaim tho outrage upon our pe
pie. We recommend our correspondent
advice, to resist the payment of undi
taxation, and, if necessary, the securit
of competent legal advice.
CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE AT RICHMOND.It was briefly stated by telegraph th

rlou. Salmou P. Chase, Chief Justice
the United States, bad boon hospitalentertained on Wednesday last by t
Tobacco Roard of Exchange, iu Ric
mond, Va. Tho papers of that ci
state that the Chief Justice, aeoornr.
nied by the Hon. Wm. H. Maofarla
and several other distinguished gout
men, entered the spacious hall at
o'clock, and was formally introduced
the Board by the President. He v
most cordially greeted by all present,
response to which, he saul:

"I am in the habit, gentlemen, of p:mimicing opinions from the beach, a
sometimes ! deliver afcharge to the jubut I see here no bench, except that
cupied by-thóso gentlemen in front, (ferring~to,tho auctioneer and his assi
ants,) aud no jury box, unless those se
on either side (refetriug to those oe
pied by the tobacco bidders) maycalled such. So I feel myself rather t
of place... You must not expect ai
thing like n speech from me. I can othank you for the kindness of your w
come, amt give utterance to one sei
ment, which lives in my heart, and mhave utterance from my lips: May Cbless you all, and may all the future
Virginia bo more happy and more pi
perons thau the most happy and ni
prosperous days of her past."'It was then proposed that tho Boawith their invited guests, proceed to
other apartment, where provision 1
been made for the comfort of the iu
man. There was ho dissenting voicethis proposition, and, while the ediland fluids were being discussed,Macfarland was called upon tor a speof welcome to the Chief Justice,
responded to tho call in a few brief,
very appropriate, remarks, and coin
monted Judge Chase for tho great 1of law, order and justice to all, wihad always characterized his officialjudicial career.
Judge Burnham aud several other¿tleinen were called on, and responappropriately.
The occasion was a pleasant ono to

present, and tended to increase their
miration for the distinguished gotman in whoso honor it was gotten iq:
A Peruvian newspaper speaks o

extraordinary phenomenon discoverethc road of Locumbn, which appearhave been caused by tho late earthrpiEvery beast that reaches a certain
immediately falls dead. This Inn
often taken place that immense numof carcasses aro heaped on the spot.
Mrs. Ellen MoEilegutts, of St. Lcis suing for a divorce and a return to

original cognomen. If the jury aro
of taste, they will unhesitatingly gher petition. McEllegutts!

Frlaon'ltU«! In.Ufte »rr Xorfwg««-.Síntt-
m-nt of Eilmmi S|iungUr.

Edmau Spaugler. who Was tried and
.souteuoed by a inUilaVy commission, iu
May, 1865, on a charge of being engagedio the plot to assassinate President Lin¬coln, and pardoned by President John¬
son, has prepared a statement, assertinghis innocence of all knowledge of thecrime, and detailing the cruelties prac¬ticed on thc prisoners before and afterconviction, Spangler, it will bo reool-leeted was a scene shifter at Ford's tho-
atro, and was on the stage in that capa¬city when Wilkes Booth shot Mr. Lin¬
coln, and jumped from tho box. He also,at times, cared for Booth's horse. Thoovideuco against him was of the flimsiestcharacter. Nearly everybody believedhim innocent, and tho military commis¬sion only sentenced him to six years atthe Dry Tortugas, while tho others were
seut for life. Spunglcr's statement is
sworn aud subscribed to, and appears
among the Washington correspondencein the New York World, of yesterday.He says:

I have deemed it duo to truth to pro-
pare for publication the following state¬
ment-at a timo when I hope the temperof tho people will give ino a patienthearing-of my arrest, trial and impri¬sonment, for alleged complicity in theplot to assassinate the late PresidentLincoln. I have suffered much, but I
solemnly assert now, as I always havesinco I was arraigned for trial at theWashington arsenal, that I am entirelyinnocent of nuy fore or after knowledgeof the crime which John Wilkes Booth
committed-save what I knew in com¬
mon with everybody after it took pluoo.I further solemnly assert that JohnWilkes Booth, or any Other person,never mentioned to me any plot, or in-1timitiou of a plot, for the abduction or jassassination of President Liueotu; thatI did not know when Booth leaped fromthe box to the stage at the theatre that
he had shot Mr. Lincoln; aud that I did
not, in auy way, so help me God, assistiu his escape; aud I further declare thatI am entirely innocent of auy and till jcharges made against me in that conuee-tiou. I never knew either Surrutt,Payne, Atzerodt, Arnold, or Harold, or
nay of the so-called conspirators, nordid I ever seo any of them uutil theyappeared in custody. While imprisonedwith Atzerodt, Payne and Harold, andafter their trial was over, I was allowed
a few minutes' exercise in the prisonyard. I heard the three unite in assert¬
ing Mrs. Snrratt's entire innocence, and
acknowledge their own guilt, confiuiugtho crime, us they did, entirely to them¬selves.
The statement then det iils tue particu¬lars of his arrest, which occurred on the15th of April, ioG5; how he was hand¬

cuffed with his arms behind bis back,and conveyed to the navy yard, wherehis legs were manacled aud a pair of jLilli bandeau's placed ou his wrists. Ho
was next conveyed to a monitor andthrown into a small, dirty room. Hereho was kopt for three days, when ho wastold by Captnin Munroo that the Secre¬
tary of War had ordered a bag to be puton his head, which was done. Ho couldthen neither see nor eat, but through aholo cut iuto tho bag near his mouth;two kind-hearted soldiers took compas¬sion on him, and while ouo watched, thoother fed him. These tortures were con¬tinued uutil his trial commeuced beforethe military commission, and even thenhe was carried before that court with his'head bagged and his limbs heavily,manacled.
"The first time I ever saw Mrs. Sur-

ratt was in the Carroll Prison yard, onCapitol Hill. I did not see ber againuntil we were taken into court the lirstday at the nrsenul. My cell was on the I
samo corridor wit'.i hers, aud I luid to
pass it every tjino I was taken into court.I frequently looked into her cell, a small
room, about four feet wide by seven feetlong. The only things in her cell were
aa old mattress laid on tho bricks and an
army blanket. I could see tho irons on herfeet, as she was generally lying on the
mattress, and was tho last ono brought jinto court. She oqcupied a seat in thecourt near tho prisou door. Tho seat
was twelve iucbes high; aud the chains jbetween'tho irous on her feet were HO
short that aha always hud to be assisted
to her seat. Sue was so sick at onetime that ibo court was compelled tpjad-jonrn."
Tho remainder of the statement is oc¬

cupied with his treatment On the DryTortugas, aud what he witnessed of thecruel punishment inflicted on other pri-
soners, and especially Col. St. GeorgeLeger Grenfel.. Tho treatment of thisofficer he describes as brutal iu the ex¬
treme, and worse than death, the Colonel
frequently declaring his intention of run- juiug any risk to escape, rather than "be
tortured to death there," which ho final-,ly carried into effect. Spaugler says*:"Ono very stormy night Grenfel, withfour others, escaped in a small boat, and
was evidently drowned near the fort.His escapo was discovered, but the storm
was so severe that it was deemed toodangerous to pursue them, although a
stoumer was at the wharf."
Spangler mentions that one puuish-ment was to load a prisoner with irous, jthen tie a rope around his body andthrow him into the water and let bimisink, but before drowning to draw bini'

out again. Ho g*ives names and dat** to
support these assertions. ?
The statement closos as follows: "Dur¬

ing my imprisonment ut Fort JeffersonI worked very hard at carpentering aud
wood ornamental work, making a great
many fancy boxes, ko., out of tho peen-1liar wood found on tho adjacent islands;the greater portion'of this work was1
made for officers. By my industry in
that direction, I won «some favor in their
eyes. 1 was released in Mureil o! the
present year by Executive clemency."
Mary Scott, of Cairo, Massachusetts,who was said to have beeu the originalMary who "had a little lamb," died last

week, aged ninety-five years.

Change of Folley l»y Secretary Uouttvi-ll.
TueNew York Evening Post, of Trics-«]ftV, in its financial review, says:The absorbing topic of conversation inWall street daring the morning has beenthe order of the Secretary of the Trea¬

sury to the Assistont Treasurer iu this
city, to-the effect that after the close of
tho present fiscal year and until further
notice, tho bond pnrobapes of the Go¬
vern out will be limited to $2,000,000
per month, (1,000,000 cverv nltoruato
week,) instead of $1,000,000, and thegold «ales to two, (1,000,000 every alter-
uato week,) iustead of $3,000,000 permonth, as for some time past. Tho firstbond purchase under tho new arrange¬ment will be ou Thursday, tho 1st ofJuly, and the first gold sale on Thurs¬day, tho 8rh of July. lu this connec¬tion, it is inferred that as thc Secretarypurchases this aud next week only as"Ancient nmount of bonds ($2,020,000)to meet the requirements of the SinkiupFund Act during the four mouths of hitadministration, ne has no intention olmaking up tho deficiencies iu the sink¬ing fund which have occurred under thctwo preceding administrations. Tinmodification of the Secretary's policyreflected in tho order above referred to,checks at its present point the rapiccontraction which has been so sever« hfelt during the past month, and, b<allaying apprehensions of a panic, wil
undoubtedly contribute to an casie
working ot* the money market. Th<
new order was generally a surprise ti
Wall street, as is indicated by the disbelief of tho reports iu circulation yes'evday. The immediate effect to-day olthe prices of gold, stocks aud bonds wa
a rapid advauce, which, however, ha
been partly lost.
There is a more settled feeling in th

money market, owing to tho action c
Secretary of the Treasury. Tho dc
maud, however, is still active, aud seve
per cent, goid is tho riding rate ou calloans, with exceptional transactions i
seven per cent, currency, and at 1-32 c
ono per cent, per day iu addition to tb
log d rate. The Treasury roceipts froi
gold sales during the month of Jnue wi
be over $6,000,000 iu excess of the dhbursetnents on account of bond pmchases. According to tho new plan cthe Secretary, this excess for the mont
of July will be less than £500,000, on tl
supposition that the gold sold brin j138, and that the bonds purchased co:
116. It should bo remembered, toi
that the last bond purchase under tl
old arrangement will be on Weduesda;the 30th instant, and that the first undi
the new plan will be on Thursdav, tl
1st of July. Counting the $1,620.000 1
be purchased to-morrow, there will tin
be $3,020,000 bought beforo the fir
sale of gold under the new arrangemei
on Thursday, tho 8th of July; there nr
however, two sales of gold-1,000,000each-beforo the end of the present fisc
year. There will, therefore, be no fu
tber contraction from this time und
the present policy of the Secretary,the market for commercial poper the
are as yet no indications of a revival
business. Primo acceptances aro non
nally quoted at eight to ten per cont.

MEAN* YENOEANCE.-It seems that
young mau has been turned out of
place iu the mortar and pestle depament of the Government because
chose fo marry the innocent daughterthe unfortunate Mrs. Surratt. Thissho
a mean spirit of persecution on the piof the Government authorities not un li
that which would not only have bul
poor old John Rodgers, but his wife a
seven small children, "with one at i
breast," at the stake on account of t
alleged heresy of the father. The An
rican Government should be above sn
paltry meanness and worse than iuquitorial persecution.-New York Herat

During the recent rnces in Paris
well-organized body of English pipookets made a cleau sweap amongfashionables. The leader was attired
such a remarkable stylé that he dr
everybody's attention to hià'eeeent
movements and dress. \ln the meauti
his satellites plundered ^ the gapcrowd. '

In kristal, Va., on Saturday night ll
a "Kev." Snider, . wïfà.'hall been
rnnguiug the negroes during the da}
an incendiary und insane manner, 1

treated to a "rail-ride" by the boy;tho place. Th« negroes--eÄibHed"
sympathy with theMegraded vagrant.
Thc marriage of

"

Lord Byron's o

graud-dauglit&tírLady An ue IsabNoel King Noel,'tms-'thüt taken phand she is now Lady Anne Blunt. ]
mother was Lord Byron's only daughtho Ada ho loved so passionately.
A womau who has a good figure c

not require too low :i dress to make
aware of it, but a badly made girl can
suppose that undressing herself
prove what the bare fact denies.

Sir Bouudell Palmer make £125,0(
year out of his ehanoery practice.

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
-1 /A GHOSS SOLACE,_LU 10 aftas Yellow li|ik,Fn dh from tho Factory. For sale, wisalt- ahd retail, afc JOHN C. SÄEUl" RsJinn- 27 Ale and Lacer Reer Dop

Something Extra Fine!
^ w TIFF. Trfoniph Soda Wr.Ur*"Ä£g§Q£>r par&ltm is in j'nll operation f«Vf^tyjaftS? ....a^oii, willi choke SyrupsA5¿ffiff¿ffíi '""' ''U" Jn'uc »mit, aj

Confectionery and Bazaar aud lew Creamloon. May
Bolting Cloths.

AFULL assortment on hain'., ~t
STONES and IKONS, purchased a

rate-, br
FISHER, LOWRANCE St FISJ71

Irish Potatoes.
rt "*' BARRELS NEW POTATOF..H, iii
j^'J order. For sa.o very low, fur cash,June 2J i; E. Si G.JD. Hoi

Hams '. Hams ! !
¿){\f\ CHOICE SUGAR-CURED H
ÄV/V./ JUS', received and fer salo lowJune2'J J. A T. It. AGNE

Auction Sales.
Contents of a Uar Jtoojn.

BY IT*C. PBÏXOTTO & SON.
Wo will soil on THURSDAY WORKING, tl

lot July, at 10 o'clock, ut tho comer
Washington ami Anaembly Streets, the COI
touts of a Uar Itoom, consisting of
2 FIN!" BILLIARD TABLE!?, ccnipletllargo LookiiiK-Glaseeu, Chairs, Tablea. Pitlures, Screens, Latum, Decanters, Tumbler!Clocks, Beor Pump, lot Crockery ware, Coojiug Stove complete, Bar Room Stove, ai

many other articles.
ALSO,Lot fine SEGARS, Ac, Ac.

Conditions cash. *
june 291

Beal Estate at Auction.
.VTTILL he sohl, on tho FIRST MONDAYY V JULY, at the residence of Mrs. Knie|in Walhalla, to the highest bidder; thu IlüUfa:.il LOT where she now live«. Tho lot coltains two acres, anil is well improved. Theiis on the lot a Nu. 1 dwelling boneo ami »toriund all necessary out-buildings, all in the be]repair.

ALSO,A ONE-HALF ACRE LOT, adjoining salloton tho East, and auothvr One-half AclLot, on which there ia a small building, jot]iug on the Weet.
ALSO.

A THREE-FOURTH ACRE LOT. uearWiebens'.
Terms made known on dav of dale.June -20 t2 CATIIARINE KNIEE.

To Owners of Dogs.
CITY GUARD HOUSE,COLUMPIA, June 2*, lfeoO.ANUMBER OF DOGS having been tak{up, not having on the city collar, owne|are notified that unless the amount requireaa tqiocilied bv thc ordinance, ia paid, thc dolwill bo destroyed. L. J. RADCLIFFE,June 20J_ Chief of Polieo.l

Treasurer's Office G. & C. B. B. Co.JCOLUMBIA, 8. G., June 28, 1809."VTOTICE is hereby given that tho a|Ll months' interest duo Ißt July, la'JD,tho State guaranteed Bonds and Certificatof Indebtedness of tin« Company, willpaid-leen Government tax-upon the ptsentatlon of the Coupons at tho Firat NatiorBank, of Charleston, b. C.. and thc CaroliJNational, of Columbia, S. C.The a ix months' interest upon tho firat mo^gaged Bouda of tho Company, which havebeen exchanged, duo lat July, 1869, willpaid at the Office of the Company, in Colm|bia, S. C., upon presentation of thc BondsJuno 19 fi J. O. EDWARD:?. Treasurer.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

Ursuline Institut«
VALLE CllVCIS, XEA li COLUMBIA.

THE exercises will commence I4 o'clock P. M.fcon TUESDAY, 291
inetant, \ T>. Y.Tand parents of tjpupils and hienda of thc Instit!
are respectfully invited to attei
CONCERT MUSIC.

Marche de Concert..WallenbadL'Ango Guardien (vocal trio;>.SamlillolMardi-Gras Quadrilles (duet).SchuheMocking Bird (aolo instrumental)_HoffniJHail, Holv Queen, (vocal trio;.Wa'.laLeinates Kianga (duett instrumental1
LabitzlThc Harp that ouco thro'Tara's

Halla .Arr. by J. FoiUna Yoee Boco Fa (vocal aolo).EosailInvitation a la Y&lao (duet instrument¬al).Web|With Verdura Clad (vocal trio)
Haydn's: Creatii]Ave Malis Stella (vocal trio).DonnizeJ"NEW GrOODST

AT

C. F. JACKSON'!
Cheap for Cash.
NEW GOODS 1

C. F. JACKSON'!
Cheap for Cash.

Juno 27
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McOBEE]

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS
rpiIE BUSINESS OF W. D. LOVE will he
alter bc-condncted under the firm nam ? of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
Having a resident Tanner in Kow York,

are receiving regularly
T-wio o a, Wee]
New LINES OF GOODS, thereby adding
our attractive Stock of Dress Goods, É
broiderica. White Gooda, Laces, Ac, Ac, A

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building,Juno 15 Columbia, S. C

1 Great Bargains
TO HE HAD AT TUE

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT AND Hi

Pmladulphia, Baltimore and North Caroand havo made such arrangements with tlaa will enable me to offer rare inducementspurchasers. i'eraona wishing to buy BOOSHOES and HATS, will save money by giymo a call, aa "quick salea and short profitamy motto. A. SMYTHE,Juno 1 Opposito Columbia Hote
FBU1T8 IN ANr7^T~0F "SEAS!

LEMONS AND ORANGES,Datce, Prunelles,P«BMPI l iga. Bruni a.
4Hk A fresh lot of fine French Confenjerv-eoraothing rich, rare and palatablo.ri ash Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Lesaicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Bugs
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toy;AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
\K1'S anti PIES-fresh ami made to or1 ire CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Set o-a lb.o, healthy, em-door a,eise.

Keep Cool'.
The subscriber, intending to give his frftand customers iv chance t'> keep c^ol, hastenn¡ned ti> reduce the price of CREAMthe balance of tho seaton.
Crean; pt r quart, 1~> cent.s.
Cream per plate, 20 conti
Cream per half ola te. lu etuis.
Lemonade and Fruit Bi verages, 10 centsglass.
Call an 1 ! convinced of tho correct nettho abovi. J. MCKENZIE,June iMain Strot


